
Hen’s Fine Imported Neck
wear,

in the latest designs and weaves, 
light, medium and dark shades, 
extra fine quality silk and satin, 
in flowing ends, puffs, Imperial, 
graduated Derbys and ’kerchief 
shapes, best silk lining,

Special 50c.

Hen’s New Spring Neck
wear,

in silk and satin, light, 
medium and dark shades checks, 
fancy stripes and spots, in puffs, 
four-in-hand, knot and bow 
shapes, silk lined.

, Special 25c.

it

t

/

New Shirts for You.
Every nice kind at lowest possible figures.

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, laondrled 
bosom, open back, two separate col
lars and separate link cells, In neat

Inch roll collars, In plain or honeyv 
comb rib, navy, black, cardinal 
and tan, epednl

Men's Plain and Fancy Spring Weight If 
Merino Shirts and Drawer* natural B 

or blue grey shade, ribbed cuffs and n 
ankles, all seams overlocked, satfne II

Men's Fine White Laundried Shirts, 
open back, cuffs and wristbands as 
desired, reinforced fronts, continuous 
facings and 4-ply bosom and cuffs, also 
short bosom, open back, extra fine 
quality cloth, sizes 14 to 18, ex- 1C 
tra epeclal ............................................ . I v

Men's Fine White Unlanndrled Shirts, 
open back, reinforced front, continu
ous facings, 4-ply Unen front and cuffs, 
bands or culls, extra flne quality cam
bric finish shirting cotton, sizes 
14 to 1714 ...................  ..........

Men's Heavy Weight Black Satin Shirts, 
collar attached and pocket, fast CQ 
colors, sizes 12 to 17V4, special .. . uv

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, soft bos
om, open front, cuffs attached, heavy 
English cambric, fast colora in blue 
and white stripes, sizes 14 to

pink and blue narrow stripes, made 
from English cambric and warranted 
fast colors, sizes 14 to 17, spe-:..„75vial

j lacings nn<l pearl button*, all CQ 
sizes, special, per garment

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Colored Cam- 
brio Shirts, open front and cuffs at
tached, white laundried neckband, 41 
wide fancy pink and blue stripes, extra 
fine French cambric, and warranted 
fast colors, sizes 14 to

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Natural Wool

.50 Shirts and Drawers, In light and me* 
weight, natural shade (unshrink

able), ribbed entra and ankles, overlock 
seams, and extra fine finish, 1 QQ
sizes 34 to 46, per garment .... •

Medium Wright' Fancy Stripe 
Shirts and Drawers, ribbed

um

1.0017

Men’s 
Merino
cuffs and ankles, medium sizes yQ 

only, per suit........................... ■
Sweaters and Underwear.

50 Men's and Boys' All-Wool Sweaters, 10-17

1

In the Men’s Furnishing Store.

From a Swell Silk “Topper” to a 
Child’s Tam.

*

We have all kinds of hats and you can quickly note that our 
prices are lower t)ian you’re used to if you haven t been buying here,| 
Run down the Hit to the latest in silk hats. We sell them for $4.°°* 
while others charge $6.00—just one instance of our price met • 
Better drop in Saturday and take your choice. We re bound to sui | 
your taste and you'll save money.

Men's Latest Spring Style Silk Hats, 
fine English make, belt silk bindings 
and fine leather sweatband* nleely

r5j,'ySr'

Men's Hook down Caps, large fine shape, } 
checks large <weri IMen’s Superior Quality English Fur Felt 

Stiff Hats,In black,brown or dark fawn 
colors, celebrated Christy's manufac
ture, and extra flne silk bindings, Rus
sia calf leather sweatbands, feather 
weight, unlined, latest styles, O CQ 
special price.................................. fc'UV

Men’s Very Newest Spring Styles, In 
Stiff or Soft Hat*, flne quality English 
or American fur felt, colon black. Cu
ba, fawn, brown or agate, unlined, 
pure silk bands and binding*, Russia 
leather sweatbands, 
day .................................

Penrl Grey Soft Hat*, Christy’* and 
other leading English make*, light in 
weight, and very fine grade fur felt, 
self colored binding* or black bands; 
flne finish and up-to-date 
Saturday .............................

in shepherd plaid, 
plaid check» and fancy pattern tyeed*' 

or In fine twill eerges. silk lin-
lngs, special.................................. •••'

Children s Tam o'Shantera, In soft ctewa 
Style, fine quality velvet, colon brown, 
navy or Mack, dlk named CQ 
band», nicely lined, Saturday ffl

Tom o' Shanters, In large 1

lined, easy fitting and light In A Q Q 
weight, Saturday, for..................T,W

Youths’ and Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, 
most stylish spring shapes, newest 

spring colors, ns umber, oak, brown, 
Pembroke, pearl grey, mid-brown, nu
tria or black pure silk bands and bind
ings, calf leather sweatbands, 
Saturday, special ........................

Men’s or Boys’ Fedora Hat*, new spring 
shape, medium full tapering crown 
and curling brim, colors black, Cuba 

. or tobac brown, silk bindings, natural 
tanned leather sweatband*, Sat
urday .................................................

Children’s
assortment of styles and colors, navy, 
green, cnrdlnul or block, soft or «» _ 
crown*, and with feather In IT
crown,sateen lining, special price . |J 

Children'» Fadded 
In tweed» or serges, 
crimson, navy.myrtle or brown 
colors, well finished, Saturday • ••'

1.50Sa tor-
,2.00

Front-Varsity Cal» || 
also plush, I» $

FJSY

25.75shape,2 QQ
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

Warm Blood, Healthy Nerves | 
and a Strong Constitution |

XX3TotheTrade YORK COUNTY il SUBURBS Xk
April 20th.

The Junction Now Thinks Toronto 
Looks Upon the Suburb as 

a Big Rival.

538 Dozen
Invariably follow whenflen’s

Imported
Cashmere
Half Hose-
First Shipment
Of a Manufacturer’s
Clearing Line—
Sizes 9£, 10, 10*. H— 
Extraordinary Value

The Kendal, at the Grand.
There are very few plays interpreted in 

such a manner that the unit In the auai 
enee decides that everything observed i« 
enacted Just exactly aa It should be. ’the 
play presented at the Grand for thla halt 
of the week la unique Inasmuch us every 
character In It acta decidedly In accord 
with the sympathetic side of the audience, 
and It la such a play that the audience has. 
to be sympathetic and appreciative all the

East Kent Ale or Stout
is used. Scores of prominent Toronto physicians always recommend 
it in cases where the system is run down from overwork or any other ÇB 
of the thousand and one causes. Every bottle is guaranteed and the n 
price is within the reach of all.

MILLER - ANDERSON WEDDING
All the Little Plga of the Humber 

Piggery Have Been Put 
to Death. T. H. GEORGE, g

SOLE AGENT, 0
709 Yonge St and 2,4 and 6 Hayden St ||

Just Arrived Toronto Junction, April 19.—The Toronto
Junction private bill passed thru the com- "xiie Elder Miss Blossom" Is n piny set 
mlttee stage at the Legislative Buildings apart by Itself, If only owing to the fact 
this morning. The big city. ,o which we ££ 11
are linked with rails of steel now views are so natural that one really knows them 
the Junction as a rival, rather than us a ,»» personally before they are «bmvn in ttie 

’ 'play. The production only renews one s
suburb whoee manufacturing concerns give triendahlp with a number of desirable ac-
a large share of their labor to Toronto er-, qualntances. ,, an « . » « «„t issus, and whose citizens contribute equal- JJ* «07 of “The HM-g* Blo-m.” Newel POST LlOHlS

oyf Pronto7 ertemrisre' IfxlwtttoïïSÏ "y Ernèst Hendrie snd M.'tclfe ^ood, n.jL J3
that prompted, theïïty ^present a livra to they have made it naturel and humorous ™|n Exquisite BfOnZC StatUCttCS
oppose tho Junction bill to-day, espec<ally In the title role Mrs. Kendal Is all that - ------------------
lege of8Mini ^emptiots^o «/«Vug l.°the jSSSS mîxtuTotlaughs^nd .“are C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
factories or granting exemption» to now that ever happened, and she mixes them so 
ones. The Junction asked that the ques- nicely that there Is never a semblance of 
tlon of exemption be left to a couira'ttee an overdose. Her acting Is of that tin-
composed of two of the town’s bondholders l8hed 8ty,e which is contagious, and It
and the Mayor. This, In the main, was spreads even to the servants who appear 
granted; but where the general Act applies, in the production. The acting of these 
and a vote is necessary, two-thirds ot those servants could easily be classed with the 
voting, and not two-thirds of the voters cn work of “stars" who arc often seem Jn To- 
the list, will decide. A clause, which was ronto. Mrs. Kendal Is as delightful as 
hardly expected to go thru, was that con- ever, and her role in. this new play Is most 
Arming all sales for raxes up to 1808. This captivating. With the possible exception 
makes all tax deeds before 1898 valid be- that her voice gets a little harsh when she 
yond dispute, and gives a value to property attempts to speak low, there is nothing 
which has heretofore been held to be of lacking to the layman’s Idea of perfection, 
questionable title. , Mrs- Kendal portrays the character of a

St. Mark’s Church choir this evening gave somewhat elderly spinster with a comely 
a concert in St. Mark’s Hall, which was face and a good heart, and her portrayal 

entitled "Never j8 a thoroly natural treat, 
was humorously Mr. Kendal, as Andrew Quick, F.U.8., Is 

a matter-of-fact person, and be comes sec
ond to his charming wife, for his role 1* 
not nearly so Interesting. It is very neces
sary, however, to enable Mrs. Kendal to 
display her abilities.

The work of Mr. Athol Farde, as Christo
pher Blossom, a country gentleman, Is plea
sant and easy to take, and Mr. Frank Fen
ton, as Major Twentymau, is an acceptable 
personage.

Miss Nellie Campbell is a very clever 
actress. Of course she must be or she 
would not be playing a most Important role 
with the Kendal*. As Sophia Blossom she 
has a charming character, and she Is fitted 
for it elegantly, being a very pretty and 
graceful woman, with a thoroly finished 
style.

The audience at the Grand last night was 
large and fashionable. They greatly en
joyed the performance, which came as a 
quiet treat after Its noisy predecessors.

Withers, the Valet, a* portrayed by Mr.
P. F. Ames, Is a clever bit of stuttering 
character work, and Mr. Rndge Harding, 
as the Rev. Arthur Leacroft, the golf-struck 
young lover, was also enjoyable. Mr.»Rod
ney Edgcumbe, as Tyrrell Jones, displayed 
the natural curiosity and accuracy of a 
newspaper man, and Mrs. A. B. Tapping 
was a gem ns Cooper, the Maid. Miss Mary 
Kllpack, as Mrs. Wells, the Housekeeper, 
and Mr. G. P. Poison, as Wells, each did 
their work well.

The staging of “The Elder Miss Blossom” 
is accurate and expensive. In the tiret 
act, where Andrew Quick’s chambers In St.
James’ Square, London, are shown, there 
Is a rare collection of antique specimens.
The scene of the second and third acts is 
at Christopher Blossom’s house, Hambledon, 
and the flowers in the grounds look so 
natural that it is almost possible to smell 
them.

The dresses worn by Mrs. Kendal and 
Miss Campbell are a pleasant subject for 
ladles to dissect.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal, with their strong 
company, wild be here until Saturday night, 
with a Saturday matinee.

Phone 3100.
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PILLING LETTER orders 

A SPECIALTY. k

31 John Macdonald & Co. If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee u& We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Welll**toa and Front St». Bant, 
TORONTO.

1
THE DAY AT OSGOODE HALL.

iI City Enter. An Appeal to Get 
Taxes. Dne on the Iroquois 

Hotel.

the event ts assured. The great contralto, 
Mine. Sebumann-Heink, will arrive to the 
city to-night, and will be a guest at the 
Queen's Hotel, where n suite or rooms 
has been secured for her. Mile. Trebetlt 
will leave New York to-morrow, and arrive 
on Sunday, and will also stay at the 
Queen's. The Singers' Club had another 
very satisfactory rehearsal In Massey Halt 
last night, some of the numbers practised 
being Kipling's "Recessional," sung with 
organ accompaniment; Robin's "Still as the 
Night"; Eaton Fanning's 'Queen's Song,' 
and Dr. Damroseh'a setting ot "King Out 
Wild Bells.” The club are having a dainty 
book of words Issued, and everything points 

splendid artistic succès*. An addition 
to the program was made yesterday. In the 
engagement of Miss Maude ltlhll, tile dis
tinguished young English planiste, who 
played so well at her recital last night. 
Mire ltlhll will play two numbers. Mile. 
Trehelli will slag three numbers, and Mme. 
Heink Is also down to slug three times.

il
flt The city he. entered an appeal In the 

Court of Appeal from the Judgment or 
Chief Justice Meredith ordering them to 
pay Mm Mary Horsman, late ot the Iro
quois Hotel, *1187, of which *l*fi was tor 
taxes collected from her by the city, altho 
they were due from the previous lessee or 
the hotel, and the balance was tor dam
ages.

«

Two Suit» Entered.
Two suits were yesterday instituted

well attended. A farce,
Reckon Your Chickens,” . .
sk °jn tls° hïï
Miss Charlotte Kennedy, sustained the rest
'>fFTincipaf WUson of the Toronto Junction 
Model School has been elected secretary of 
the training department of the Ontario 
Educational Association.

The Toronto Loan 4 Guarantee Co.against railway companies. In one, Michael 
Ryan, a brakesman, claims *S(HX) from the 
C.P.R. for the loss of a hand and other 
Injuries received In an accident in tne 
yards here last January.- in the other, 
Edmund R. Miller, an engineer, sues the 
G.T.R. for unstated damage*. He was In
jured In an accident at Port Hope last Oc
tober.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West
Telephone 8836.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Miller—Andereon.
Upwards of two hundred and fifty invited 

guests assembled Wednesday night at the 
residence of Mr. F. C. MU 1er, councillor of 
York Township, upon the occasion of the 
marriage of his eldest daughter Agace to 
Mr. George Anderson of Falrbank. 
bride was prettily attired in cream brocade 
silk, trimmed with pearls, and was attend
ed by her sister Lottie, in-white organdie. 
An addition 80 x 20 was built to the bowe 
lu order to accommodate the guests at tne 

Rev. Mr. Fergusson of 
After

FORWant» Damage» for Slander.
A writ was issued yesterday on bebaii 

of Annie Myers of Aurora, agatoft Herbert 
Winch of North G wi 111m bury, oialmLng 
#3000 damages for alleged slander.

•lame» Gets Ç250.
Some time ago Simon James had one or 

his hands taken off by a Gordon press in 
the establishment of Cook & Reid, printers 
at Hamilton. He brought action, alleging 
negUgencc. Yesterday Ms old employers 
settled the case for $250.

Liât for To-Day.
Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings ol 

the Non-Jury Court :
Raymond v. JeweU.
Munro v. Boddy.

Hutchison.

GOLF S 
CRIOKET U 

LACROSSE P 

FOOTBALL P 
1 ENNIS L- 

BASEBALL £ 
ETC., ETC. g

1g BELLS 

LAMPS 

Q PEDALS 
Y WRENCHES 

Q OILERS 

L TOE CLIPS 

£ ETC., ETC.

The I
*7

wedding breakfast.

sssæsssss
party, however, was kept up until 4 ocloJt 
yesterday morning.

i

RICE LEWIS & SON,The Humber Piggery.
The little piggies, which morning nna evening’made the Humber Valley reverber

ate with their plaintive sqneal, now squeal m more. Eve^the rattle of Isaiah's pans 
the trundle of the swill truck orethe emell 
of boiling barley could not produce a 80^ 
eat of them now, for they are dead-a.! are 

The frying-pan and the '
environments, and an appetizing 

and onions in

1 *West v.
Jackson v. Best. 
Davison v. Orr.

Limited, TORONTO.St

th^» TUBCounty Court.
His Honor Judge Morson yesterday dis

missed, with costs, the action brought at 
the last County Court by John S. Arthurs, 
a printer of this city, against the Coven
ant Mutual Insurance Association of Illi
nois, to get $200 damages for alleged 
breach of contract. Arthurs was Insured 
In the company tor $2000,and claimed that, 
because the company did not make suffi
cient assessments, as bound to do by the 
Canadian statute, it becamt insolvent, and 
he lost the benefit of his Insurance and 
the premiums he paid In. The company 
gave him the 
policy to the 
denied the alleged non-fulfilment of con
tract. His Honor found that the plaintiff 
failed to prove that the company did not 
make adequate assessments.

In the Surrogate Court.
Mr. James Kerr Osborne of this city 

made application, In the Surrogate Court, 
yesterday, for power to administer the es
tate of his son, Lieut. John Woodburn 
Osborne, late of the £>oottteh Rifles, Ati'Her 
Majesty’s Imperial Army Sendee. Lieut. 
Osborne was killed In action with Buller's 
force, on the Tugela, on Jan. 24 last. He 

unmarried and left no will, 
tate consists of $47,000 In bank a 
stock and $1000 In cash.

In
4 Ales and Porterdead, 

their
aroma arises from “S® chantretheir tittle Insides. This sudden change 
has aJl happened within the Pa9t,^®7v ''Vhe 
Ttmt fiend to the life of tittle plgg^s- Hie 
hog cholera, made Its appearance to 
close proximity to the Government jwroarl- 
urnlaSTweek, and qnlek as "scat" the, had 
to be killed. Poor things. Phey are deau 
now, and their early deaths have proonbly 
saved the Government a lot of trouble.

Klelnburg Fair.
Klelnburg, April 19,-One of the most «me- 

cpssful Spring Fairs ever held in the vu 2S was-that held to-day. There were a 
hîfle number of visitors, bat none so < on- 
spicuous as Mr. Thomas WbUe who is stiti

Hlnne|mnortert-^7«Ttim-doLyi^urr^tli
2°ncanadian Clydesdales—A Agar’s Joubert
T' Canadian draught-Goodtellow 1, J-

faT 3Koe7Mer1»tanr^W 8m,th l;
ca.rt,nr"2." oSiu?*# I-
era king , 8|oan o, G Lawrle 3.

1 Hallett 1, T Dennis 2.

Mtmlco Harmony Clnb-
on Wednesday evening the M^ce Har-

pM

Elï.ïF 2£ KSeTet^ntsVdrerera

the hearty applauae ot ‘^he e^euing's 
vptv Interesting feature ol tne eveuiu» 
proceeding* was the presentation, to the

acknowledged thewTlIttie^'okcns of the so- 
cletÿs esteem with a tew appropriate re-
marks, and took the opportunity to 'outjloe 
the future prospects aud work of the club. 
It Is expected that next season tbe m?™ 
hershiv will Increase considerably, and that
tbe orgaml^tlo^wm meetaw,th/nven m£

» æœ
Go8” 8a°veWtLnQuren and TOe’Mapîe L^af

closed the evening’s enjoyment.

1 mm
Mrs. Wm. Day’s case is one 

more positive proof of the 
permanency of the cures 
this remedy makes.

The oonntry is full of dyspepsia cures. 
They're like Jonah’e gonrd—spring up hi 

» night and vanish in a night.
There’s nothing of » permanent or stable 

character either about these remedies them
selves, or the cure they 

Now Burdock Blood
the market more than twenty years. It has 
eared thousands of the worst cases of dys
pepsia and oared them to stay cured.

Take this case ot Mrs. Wm. Day, of Fort 
William, Ont.

In the year 1894 her hutband mote the fol
lowing ! “Two years ago my wife was very 
ill with dyspepsia. None of the many 
remedies she tried gave her any relief.

Finally she tried Burdock Blood Bitters 
and after taking six bottles was entirely 
cured. That is now more than two years 
ago and ehe haa had no return of thé malady.

I also have had occasion to use B.B.B. 
and I cannot speak too highly In its favor. 
I always recommend it tdmy friends and in 
every case with good results.

(Signed) Wm. Day.
Now the following letter which has been re

cently received shows how permanent the cure 
made in 1892 has been: 1 must say with 

leasnre that my wife after being cured of 
spsia in the year 1892 by taking B

Morrow. dock Blood Bitters, never bad the slightest
Now or never, the people of Toronto must return of it for more than four yeus, when 

seize the opportunity to hear tbe great she thought ehe had symptoms of the old 
Bcatehl. On Saturday evening, at Massey tronble, end to m.ke euro that there would 
Hall, Khe will close her final and most hrl1" fa n0 recurrence she took a bottle of B.B.B.
SSÎ bring *to ^’"coaclusion & ‘SnsTS That settled tim matter fo,.hm' rtomscb 
popular concerts promoted i>y the manage- never gave her the slightest inconvenience 
meut of Massey Hall that have delighted to-day ah» is enjoying the best of health,
thousands during the winter of 18UV-1UW. (Signed) Wm. Day.
While it is superfluous to sing the praises * °
of “the world’s greatest contralto,’’ It is 
impossible to forget that in a recent num
ber of Scribner’s Magazine. Elwin Town
send, the eminent critic, wrote: “Scalehl 1* 
an artist of the first magnitude, and; there 
is no adjective left to laud her with. She 
is am artiste one never heal-* enough of. 1 
would like to have a rich feast aud hear nb 
other voice than that of tbe great con
tralto." Signora rle Pasquall, the soprano, 
is hardly second to Madame Scalchl in re
nown, her singing having elicited lavish 
praise from all the most Intelligent 
of the day. Signor de Vasquall, who has 
sung with all the great artists ot the nay;
Signor a Franceschettl, who last season 
sang In Italian opera at Covent Garden 
Theatre, London, and Chevalier Gulseppe 
Lo Verdi, tbe director and pianist, nave 
each received unstinted praise; the entire 
company being admittedly tbe most attrac
tive musical organization before the pub
lic for many seasons.
pany that has been secured for Saturday's 
popular concert In Massey Hall, In addi
tion to the customary cinematograph and 
stereoptlcon views, which will Include some

The

i
COMPANY

(LIMITS»
ere the finest in tho marked. They era 
made from the finest melt sad heps, aed
are the genuine extract.

privilege of transferring his 
Home Life of Canada, and

The Vielt of “Sle.”
Many and many a comedy has been pro

duced within tho past few years, but not 
one haa had the groundwork for a lasting 
success euch as is possessed by “Sia Hop
kins," which will be presented at thq To
ronto Opera Houae Smv the first time next 
week. In this play tne heart 1» appealed 
to as well as the eye aud mind. The piny 
tells the -story of simple people away back 
In Poeey County, Indiana, whose daughter, 
Sis, is the chief figure in the story. She 
is a country girl, awkward, embarrassed, 
gnwky and everything else In that line. Yet 
with ail that she has a world of logic un
der her pigtail», and is wise beyond her 
years. She la philosophical, too, and in 
this philosophy lien many of the quaint say
ings which have made Sis famous thruaut 
the land. Sis falls in love with a city 
man, who proves false to her, and when 
she makes this discovery, her acting rises 
to height* which are seldom reached In 
comedy of any description. She does not 
suy much then, but she acts, and her act
ing, her expression causes a feeling of gen
uine sympathy for her. The company 
which Miss Melville brings with her is one 
of the best on the road, fcnd every char
acter is played In a delightfully • life-like 
manner.

The White Label Brand
make.
Bitters has been on

* IB A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claaa 

Dealers

6i.p
harness—J 
Saddle horse—JToronto Police Court.

At yesterday’s Police Court, George 
Crane, tbe prisoner who escaped from the 
Central Priam last week, was given three 
months, the term to commence at the ex
piration of his present terra, which has 
still five months to run.

Harvey Armstrong, 13% Trefann-street, 
was charged,at the Instance of hts mother, 
with vagrancy. The boy was incorrigible, 
she said, and caused her a great deal of 
worry. When the Magistrate sent her eon 
to the Central Prison for four months, 
Mrs. Armstrong thanked him profusely.

Thomas Haye*, Charles O’Leary, Fred 
Egan and Thomas Egan, who are charged 
with stealing 34 bales of mill stock, were 
remanded till Tuesday next.

Mllhren Kifzln, the man who twice tried 
to commit suicide, was sent back to Jail 
for another week. A doctor will Inquire 
Into his mental condition.

For assaulting Alfred Bowden, William 
Priest was fined $10 and costs.

The case of George Ward, 19% Ann- 
street, charged with being drunk and 
doing mal Mous Injury to property, was 
adjourned for a week.

John Sheehan was acquitted of a charge 
of assaulting Margaret .Hanley.

Have You ^ MSS
Ulcère in Mouth, Hair Falling ? Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
.

336 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for pi 
cures. Capital $300.000. We solicit tn 
obstinate cases. We have cured the 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed
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SOUNDS LIKE A NEW SECT.That Peterboro Story.
Editor World: In perusing your edition 

of Thursday, the 19th Inst., I noticed, 
under -the head of “Went Back to Slav- 
erv," a sad case of brutality, which, I 
think, should be Investigated by the auth
orities. It Is surprising that an institu
tion like the Runnyslde Home should allow 
one placed under their care to be treated 
In such a manner. This case brings to 
one’s mind the Yorkshire schools, so ably 
portrayed by the late Charles Dickens in 
“Nicholas NTckleby.” I think, in Jufitloe 
to the lad. an example should he made of 
the parties connected in this case.

Uncq.

A lady In Toronto telephoned The Worid 
last night that she had read the Item In 
The Wtorld, and that she could get the 
hoy in question a position In Toronto, 
with a good home. At tbe same time,. The 
World would suggest that the Ontario Gov
ernment ascertain the facts of this case, 
and let the public know the truth. .The 
story printed 3n The Peterboro Times is 
worthy of full investigation.

East Toronto. The Technical School Board Call 
Each Other “Brother.'* and the 

Mayor Giggle».

M<>rton EST. SgUSiigSVS

11ThSmm string* of‘heroes arrived from 
Waterloo this m-ornlng. In consequence of 
which there has been quite a bustle around 
the Newmarket track. .The remains -of Mrs. Fawcett, who fo 
50 years has been a rendent of t}118 Xjc,n‘ 
« tv were interred this afternoon at Norway 
Cemetery. Deceased was In her 77th 3'caj. 
and had been ailing from pneumonia. Her 
husband is also seriously 111 with the same
Tr,"i:ntN0. 215 have presunt-d ex Reeve 
McMillan with a District Masters mllar.

j

i DISEASES OF WOMEN-PalnfeL Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.;
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

They’re a very loving Jot, ore the mem
bers of the Technical School Board, and 
at their meeting, held last night, they af
fectionately addressed each other as 
“brother." This term of endearment 
seemed to tickle the Mayor Immensely, 
and he laughed heartily at what be. evi
dently thought was a great joke, so ac
customed Is he to listening to the direct 
antithesis to this familiar and peaceable 
mode of address.

A long discussion took place over a reso
lution passed by the City Council, asking 
for information relative to ihe attendance 
of pupils in the school during the years 
3897-08-99, the subjects taught, the salaries 
paid to the teachers, their duties, and 
a heap of .other questions. Several of the 
memlH-r*. including R. Y, Ellis and Robert 
Clocking, argued that the lnflormanon 
should be forthcoming, but that it should 
be submitted to the School Management 
Committee before being disclosed. The 
others agreed that a report should he pre
pared, and the matter wn* disposed of 
by referring it to the above-named com
mittee.

A communication was read from Mr. E. 
R Rallington, requesting the boar! to re
consider their decision to declare the po
sition he occupied on the teaching, stuff of 
the school vacant. Some time oga, he 
was informed that his services would be

mi
critics to • p.m. Sundays.

no longer required, ns he was found to he 
guilty of carelessness in connection with 
some examination papers.

Rome of those on the old board did not 
want tbe question reopened, Claiming that 
It was not right for this year’s board to 
sit in judgment on the action of their pre
decessors. A great ado, however, was 
raised, and instruction* were sent on to 
the School Management f>>mmittee to 
bring In a recommendation regarding the 
matter, which would be final.

Ahl. Urquhnrt .gave notice of motion 
that the School Management Committee 
be increased from 5 to 7 members.

■

Ami this Is tin* com-
Aurora.

compitted ‘he town as- 
show nil excess otMr. A. Love lias 

erasinent, which will s 
$30 i)00 over that of last ycai.* Mr. Herbert Haight has PMehased 
dwelling on Centre-street for $300.

, attendance at the markSt 
slim, and only butter and eggs wire 

The dealers' prices were 0 cents 
and 13 cents for butter, and the 

somewhat loth to part

subjects not before seen in Canada, 
box plan shows an encouraging number ol 
seats reserved at tbe usual figure*, but 
there are many yet that cun be booked from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., either to-day or to raor

a

The
was
on sale, 
for eggs
farmers’ wives were 
with the produce at these figures.

A special meeting of King Council, the 
reason for which Is causing much surmis
ing, has been called fqr to-morrow at Lin-

row.

Paderewski Recital.
The sale of seats for Paderewski's re

cital at, the Grand Opera House on Tues
day afternoon. May 1, will open at the 
theatre on Thursday morning, April 2ti, 
and we would advise those wishing to pro
cure good scats to go early.

Monday’» Great Concert.
There was a very large sale of seat* yes

terday for next Monday * great musical 
event In Massey Hall, and the success ot

London Old Boy»’ Association,
A general meeting of the London Old 

Boÿs’ Apsoelatlon will 
Temple Building, on Saturday, at 8 p.m., 
In Room 2, 4th floor. General business and 
winding up the affaire for the year will be 
transacted. The chairmen of the different 
committees will present reports, and ar
rangements for election of officers for en
suing year will be perfected.

Jnbilee Class Reunion. *07.
The Toronto Normal Jubilee Class ’97, 

held thelu second annual re-union and din
ner at Webb’s oro Wednesday 
nlm of the gathering was. of course, to 
renew acquaintances, recall pleasant mem
ories. and to ascertain the whereabouts of 
the different members- of the class. Among 
those present were : Misses 1. M. Phillips 
nnd H. McGeoch, London; Miss A. Thom
son. Orangeville; Mis# Cheycne, Woodstock; 
Miss Hamshaw, Weston: Miss Braithwaite, 
Toronto, and Messrs. W. J. Green, Flor
ence; E. A. James,"Thornhill; J. H. Beam
ish. Springfield on-Oedit: D. A. Brown. 
London; J. A. Dobble, Ottawa, 
evening was spent.

: h#> held at the
evening. The

Postmaster Proctor Is unable to be at Ills 
usual duties owing to Illness.

The children of the primary department 
of the Methodist Church gave a very pleas
ing cntcrtainineut on Monday night. Miss 
Lyna Crnlne and Miss Edith McKay of lo- 
ronto assisted In the program, which will 
add some $40 to the amount being raised 
by the church for the Century Fund.

Arrangements arc under way tor an ex
change of rectories between Rev. MV. Mtis- 
sea and tbe rector of tbe English Church 
at Oolllngwood.

Mr. Dlnnls Shropshire, a loeal farmer, 
lost a valuable horse early in the week.

Chief Anderson of Newmarket Is looking 
for the 
town on

; 1
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SCORES’ person who fired a rifle near that 
Tuesday last. The bullet entered 

thru the window of Mrs. W. H. Leppard, 
and this lady narrowly escaped being struck 
by the missile. In AHigh-Class Cash Tailors.

North Toront^,
Mr. Alfred Pugsley, who is suffering from 

n severe illness, was stated yesterday to 
be In a slightly improved condition.

A truck attached to a Metropolitan car 
slipped the coupling yesterday afternoon 
on the cemetery hill and ran back, crash
ing into another truck that was on the 

Both vehicles wore broken badly, 
derailed.

The lightning ef Wednesday evening ran 
into the town powpr house and destroyed 
the electric light dynamo. Electrician Bir
chard was standing near the dynamo and 
was hurled several feet with the shock, 
but received no injuries of any consequence.

York Lodge, A.F. &; A.M., will receive an 
official visit from D.D.G.M. Bro. W. D. 
McPherson at tbe meeting to night.

:Received Yesterdayi

♦A Very Special 
Blue Serge \and one_jya*

Pure Indigo Dye
will make a nice suit for 
business wear.

The ingredients of Celery King are medicinal herbs. The 
principal herb is celery. Celery is recognized by the medical pro
fession as being of especial value as a nerve food and a system 
builder. There are other herbs in Celery King, which, by acting 
easily and naturally on the bowels, clean out all foulness from the 
body. Celery King is a spring medicine. It will give you health.

85c. the package. Drvgglsts, er the Woodward Medicine Co, 
Limited S9i) Washington Street, Buffalo, N,Y.

Moderate Price. A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 
whleh men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persona disorders of the stomach ensue 

To the“ Parmelee* vegetable PMs are recommended as mild 1 and suiie __ ^
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Overcoats or Suits
For Saturday Buyers

We’ll be ready for you first thing Saturday morning with an unusually attract, 
ive display of “lower priced” clothing. There’s no surprise in the fact that our 
customers are thronging this section in greater numbers than ever before in spite of 
the “building cramp” we’re enduring. The prices we've marked oiî newest and finest 
spring clothing afe irresistiby low—sure to satisfy your sense of economy, while the 
qualities of the reliable goods shown were never finer. These items represent the 
store full.

He Is Ni
aMon

J
$7.50 for a $9.00 Overcoat.

flen’s Fine All-wool English Worsted Overcoats, mid- 
grey shade, made medium length, box back style, 
with deep French facings, 3-4 length, sewn through! 
out with silk, lined with fine black farmers satin, 
sizes ^6 to 44, regular $9 value, sale price 
Saturday....................................................................

THINGS

Mr. Chan 
Desir7.50

Men’s Medium and Light Fawn Spring 
Overcoats, in the herringbone and 
plain cord patterns, made in the short 
box back style, lined with fine Italian 
cloth to match, sizes 34 to 42, o pA 
special sale price Saturday.. O.OV 

Men’s Nobby Spring Suits, of a fine all- 
wool English tweed, in the new light 
broken check pattern, made single- 
breasted sacque style, with double- 
breasted vest, pants cut in medium 
and narrow widths, finished with side 
and two hip pockets, thoroughly tail
ored and well trimmed, sizes 
34 to 42, sale price Saturday

Men’s Fine English Clay Worsted 
Suits, in either navy blue or 
black, made in single-breast 
sacque style, sewn throughout 
with silk, lined with fine Ital
ian cloth, perfectly tailored, 
sizes 35 to 44, sale 
price Saturday.........

Men’s Fine Imported English Whipcord 
Overcoats, light fawn shade, in a neat j 
herringbone pattern, cut in box back 
style, lined with fine Italian cloth to 
match, sewn throughoit with silk, per- 
feet fitting, sizes 35 to 42, 
sale price Saturday........... 10.00

Men's All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits, 
closely woven smooth finish materials, 
in brown, fawn and greenish mixtures, 
cut in single breast sacque style, lined 
throughout with farmers satin, perfect 
fitting, sizes 35 to 44, sale 
price Saturday....................

Men’s Fine English Worsted 
Pants, neat pin stripe patterns, 
in slate grey, also black with 
self stripe, cut fashionable widths, 
well trimmed and finished with 
Bide and hip pockets, sizes 30 to 
42 waist measure, sale 
price Saturday..........

INJUSTI

And T.rti
to
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from Parts 
Hon. Mr.
presidency
the object 
erect a mi 
St. Mal», « 
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Chamber o 
pleasure tl 
dent.

9.oo 5.00
Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Suits, 

neat small check patterns, in the 
new slate grey and black com
bination, single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with fine wool Italian 
cloth, cut in the latest style and 
handsomely finished, sizes 35 to 
44, sale price Satur
day......... ...................
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2.7510.0013.00
Boys’ Suits at $1.75.

65 only Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, all-wool English and Canadian 
tweeds, ass jrted patterns, well made, neatly pleated 

— back and front, farmers satin linings, sizes 23 to 28, 
regular 2.25, 2.50, and some 3.00, sale price 
Saturday morning while they last....................

Boys’ School Suits, of a fine all-wool 
English tweed, in brown and grey 
mixtures, lined with farmers satin, 
made single-breast sacque, sizes 28 
to 34, sale price Satur-

1-75
BROBBESpecial Confirmation Suits, for boys 

from 10 to 16 years, made in 3-piece 
style from fine Venetian finished wor
sted, also plain black fine twill serge, 

«purely all-wool, fast colors, sizes 
28 to 33, sale price Satur
day.........................................

Confirmation Suits for boys 6 to 12 yrs. 
of a fine black Venetian finish worsted, 
neatly pleated back and front, finished 
with narrow silk stitched edges, well 
trimmed, sale price Satur- ^ gQ
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3.50 !

5.00day
Boys’ Fine'/Seotch Tweed 3-Pieoe Suits, 

made with double-breasted vest, in a 
neat brown and white shepherd check, 
lined with fine Italian cloth, well 
tailored, sizes 28 to 33, sale / _
pride Saturday.......................  V.yU

Boys’ FawjvBrownle Suits, of a light brown worst- Boys’ Tweed Brownie Suits, neat small cheek 
ed finished tweed, made with sllje faced lapels, pattern, in grey and black combination, made
small collar and double-breasted vest, a very with serge sailor collar, trimmed with five
natty suit,. sizes 23 to 36, sale price a rows braid, sizes 32 to 26, special
Saturday..................................................
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